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FIVE CENTSj
BUSINESS OARDS

TOTICEI HAVE THIS DAY BOUGHTlout the Livery business of George W Ball
and am prepared to continue the business at
the old stand Stables on West Temple street
nearly opposite the Herald office Neat rigs at
reasonable prices L HAZELGROVE

August 6th 1S85

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELRY RE
Adolph Haucrbach 16 E 1st Sth-

FRED
C ANDERSON HAS S5OOOO EAST

and lotal money LOin
VfOS 1 2 AND 3 DR HIGGINS CATARRH
1> Remedy warranted to cure all cases if
directions are followed Office No 272 Main
Street

AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREECALL north of curt House and see Dr
higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic
Ion the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone else All orders by mail promptly filled
Addrcss Dr C WHiggins No 272 Main Street
Salt Lake City Uta-

hPROFESSIONAL CARDS

JD KEYSOK

Dentis1
Herald Building opposite Continental Hotel

West Temple Street
SALT LAKE CITYA UTAH-

A S CHAPMAN J L WHYTOCK DDS
CHAPMAN lflTOC r-

Dentists
Walker Opera House Anaesthetics admlnis
ered
Telephone in office

C NICHOLSF Icn t EiJ

OFFICE opposite Walker House Telephone
inOffice Anesthetics given

B WILDEEEIvIicicg 232asi22oor
A XD U S DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR

tl Mining and underground surveys with
drawings of same a specialty

Office 339 Main street up stairs by Jones t
Co Bank

ASSAYERS
sr

A HODGESV S AlSlaay r
Under the Post Office Main St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

JMUNK FOOTEI Assayer
VJO 141 SOUTH MAIN STREET SALT LAKE
iN City Personal attention given to all busi-
ness

M BISHOPF Assayer
Iil MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITYUTAH-

All work Carefully and Promptly Executed

J McVICKER

sBayor
tJndar McCornicks Bank Main St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

TTJ G M STEWARD

Assayer
10 E Second South Street PO Box 449

Under barber shop east of U P Ticket Office

MISCELLANEOUS
V w VJV N > y r r S

LEWIS B ROGERS
IINSURANCE

TIlE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO
Of London England Capital and assets

4694993

ORIENT INSURANCE CO
Of Hnrtford Connecticut Capital and assets

n59555034
WASHINGTON F M INS CO

Of Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets
1551S50

OFFICEAt Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na ¬

tional Bauk

J LEVIBERG J OBERNDORFER

LEVIBERG 00-

mportng Tailors
A-

NDE1A3ERDASHERS
106 S Main Street

Orders taken for Dress Shirts Fine Imported
Underwear MARTIN SCHMIDT

Cutter and Fitter

hAHN BROST-

he well known and Reliable Wholesale and

R-
etailGROCERS

Country Dealers will find it to their ADVAN-
TAGE

¬

to send their orders to the above firm
lu the

Ro1ni1 DepartD1en1
The FRESHEST and BEST Goods are kept In

Stock
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

SPENCER lOMBALLS

3OQ SHOEA-

LL SOLID

Three styles
AT

I 160 Main Street
i

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

And Machine Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERSA-

ND

MACHINISTS
73 75 77 and 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

lttt1t1facturers ofFurnace Mining soil
Milling Machinery Mining Cars and Car
s heels Slag Pots Burs and Pans for Sampling

MIlls Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing and
Cresting and all kinds of Builders Iron Work
including Ornamental Columns for front and
Interior Supports

Orders promptly filled and all work guar-
anteed

¬

i

Fine Singers
Canary Birds and Cages atR41ffs

I

=

ill

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
XX X N XX XN > > XN XX >

BOLIVAR ROBERTS TV A JNELDEN

ROBERTS NELDEN
I3I tY se

A-

NDAssayers Goods
We offer to the Trade the Largest and Best Stock of

Drugs Assayers Material and Toilet Artic-
lesDigists Sundries

> < <

S rg1oa1 rtrtimoat EItC L 33tofrEver Brought to this Market

We are Agents for all the Leading Lines of Goods we carry and can offer Better
Prices than ever given before

Entire Drug Stores Furnished at Five Days Notice-

We are Never Undersold

Writo for Prices or soxtd a Tsri l Order
220 Main Street Opposite Postofflcc Salt Lake City Utah

WALKER BROS

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

a

ONE TBODSAND

Pairs BLANKETST-
o Be Sold at Manufacturers Prices

The Best Chance to Get a Good Pair
of Blankets for a Little Over

Half Price-
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Mens and Boys Overcoats
AND

READYMADE CLOTHING

HATS AM> UNDERWEAR

AT BOTTOM PRICES

WALKER BROS
COAL AND TRANSFER OFFICE

ckt1 t Joal
Pleasant Valley

Rock Springs
Weber and

Red Canyon Coal
Sold and delivered in lots to suit at market rates Good clean coal and full weight

guaranteed

Ei LiT3E
Office 143 S Main Street Telephone No 14S

OVER AN EMBANKMENT

Frightful Accident to an Express on
the Baltimore 8 Ohio This

Morninar

r
Dashing Into a Misplaced Switch the

Whole Train Goes Over an Em
hankment

A Scene in the Struggle to Escape
From the Cars That Beggars

Description-

Au Express Train Badly Wrecked
PrrrsBUBO November 12The Washing-

ton
¬

express on the Baltimore Ohio Rail
road coming west went over an embank-
ment

¬

near Connellsville PA about 6 oclock
this morning and was badly wrecked Con¬

gressman Boyle of Fayette county and a
number of others were seriously injured
Particulars notY3treceiveIT-

TSDURGlI
i

November 12A frightful
wreck occurred at the Blue Stone quarry on
theBaltimore Ohio Railway at 7 oclock
this morning Train No 12 through ex¬

press from Baltimore to Pittsburgh consist-
ing

¬

of a sleeper two coaches two baggage
and one express car ran into a misplaced
switch and was completely wrecked
TIlE SLEEPER ROLLED OVEB THE EMBANKMENT

Into the Youghiogheny river The other
cars were upset and the whole train detached
from the engine Sixteen persons were
injured but none were killed outright The
names of the injured are C E Boyle a mem-
ber

¬

of Congress from Fayette district John
Dowling Collector of Internal Revenue for
the Twentythird district J N McJiltone
the legal agent of the Baltimore Ohio Com
pany E H Bigler Collector of Internal
Bevenue for the Twentvsecond district and
thirteen others Eastern people None of
the wounded are believed to be dangerously
injured unless it is Congressman Boyle
whose condition is believed to be serious
The report of the wreck reached this city
about 9 oclock this morning and caused
great excitement as it was known that
many prominent men of this city were ex¬

pected on the train The accident disar¬

ranged the telegraph wires and it was after
10 oclock before
TIlE FOLLOWING PABTICUIiABS OF THE ACCIDENT

Were received The express was about fif-
teen

¬

minutes late where the wreck occurred-
At the Blue Stone quarry the track makes a
sharp curve around the river A short dis ¬

tance back from the bank there is a switch-
at the commencement curve and whether
some one had left the switch partly open or
not is not yet ascertained Officials of the
road say that it was tampered with evi-
dently

¬

with the object in view of causing
the wreck Had the switch been open the
train would have gone into it all right and
could have been stopped before any damage
had been done As it was the train could go
on neither track and the result was the en-
gine

¬

dashed along the ties tearing up the
track and causing coaches and sleeping cars
to break loose and dash on over the em ¬

bankment in wildest confusion The
sleeper rolled over and over and stopped-
with its side lying in the bed of the river
thirty feet below The two passenger
coaches stopped at the waters edge The
baggage car Vent into the water There
were many passengers on board The scene
that followed Vas one that beggars de ¬

scription
TIlE CRIES OF THE INJUBED AND MAIMED

Were heard lorn every car Frightened¬

sengers sprang fqm thewinflows and tru1
gled with each other to escape from the roll-
ing

¬

cars and wails of pain were heard from
some who had been caught and held within
the wreck Those who escaped without in¬

jury were too startled at the timelto render
assistance Then they began the rescue A
messenger was sent to Connellsville for med ¬

ical assistance and in a short time a corps
of physicians was sent up on a special tram
After dressing the wounds of the wounded
they were removed to hotels in Connellsville-
The wreck caused great excitement in Con ¬

nellsville and for hours afterward people
hurried to the scene The track was block ¬

aded and torn up so badly that no trains
got through until this afternoon

FOR SILYER COINAGE

Nearly 200 Votes Known to be ill Its
Favor in the Next Congress

CHICAGO November 11 Scudders invest-
ment

¬

agency of this city has issued the fol¬

lowing circular Hon A J Wainer stated-
in a paper read before the Chicago Commer-

cial club October 21 1885 that 203 votes in
the present House of Representatives can be
counted on to oppose a suspension of the
coinage of silver dollars or words to that
effect As this matter is of great importance-
in a business point of view and as doubt
concerning it produces delay in enterprises-
we are endeavoring to ascertain as near as
possible the probabilities concerning the
attitude of the present Congress We find
that of the 149 representatives who voted
last winter against the suspension of rules
in order to allow consideration of the civil
appropiation bill containing the clause
authorizing temporary suspension of the
coinage of tHe silver dollars 95 have been
elected and are members of the present Con-
gress

¬

These may be counted to vote on the
same way again Of the 118 votes in favor-
of suspending silver coinage 57 only have
been reelected The silver men seem to have
been more successful than their opponents-
in securing reelection Of the new
members and of those not voting on
the question last winter in all 171 more
than onehalf come from those parts-
of the country known to be op-

posed
¬

to suspension of silver coinage It is
therefore probable that at least 180 votes in
the present House of Representatives can be
counted on to oppose and prevent any at¬

tempt to suspend silver cir ulation We
have taken means to ascertain the opinions-
of the new members and of the absentees-
last winter and shall communicate the re-

sult
¬

to our subscribers as soon as ascer-

tained
¬

I

The Brooklyn and Her Passcn-
rcrs

QUEBEC November 12The Government

steamer Napoleon HI left this port yes ¬

terday afternoon fully provisioned and is
expected reach the steamer Brooklyn at
daylight on Friday The latest news re-

ceived

¬

from the southwest point of Antecosta
states the Brooklyn went ashore on Sun-

day at 7 p m during a fierce gale All the
passengers including the ladies are living

in tents on the beach opposite the vessel
She lies seven miles from Fox Bay Besides
a general cargo she had a number of prize
cattle on board Some of these had been
landed and the others were drowned The
scene of the wreck is very diffiult of access
The wind is now rising rapidly to a westerly
gale which lessened the chance of saving-
thu vessel

Eight Rapists Go tip for Life
OTTAWA Cnt November 12 Eight young

men hitherto deemed respectable were yes ¬

terday found guilty of rape and were all
I sentenced to life imprisonment The scene
in court while sentences were being pro ¬

I
nounced was agonizing

I

Shot Down Before He Surrendered
NASHVILLE Term November 12News-

has been received hcre of the capture after
a desperate resistance of Riley Pyle who

has for sixteen months evaded arrest for
killing United States Commissioner McDon-

ald

¬

in Pickett county It has been known

for months that Pyle was living in the moun ¬

tains near his home but the revenue force
was unable to locate him Recently it was
learned that he was near the Kentucky line
and the posse found him after a perilous
journeyj through the woods Pyle refused to
surrender and a pitched battle was fought
in which Pyle was shot in the leg William
Pyle his brother and Thomas Kidwell were
dangerously hurt Pyle at last gave up and
medical attendance was given the trio Pyle
will be arraigned for obstructing Commis-
sioner McDonald in the discharge of his
duty the Federal courts not having juris
diction in the murder case Pyle can also
be tried in Piokett county for murder

Tile Free Traders Session
CHICAGO November 12At this mornings

session of the Free Trade conference com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions was appointed and or-
dered to report this afternoon A number
of papers showing the effectof the tariff on
several industries were read Edward Curtis
tin San Francisco delegate to the confer-
ence

¬

arrived this morning
J r

FRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE

Delegates From TwentyNine states
Severely Condemn the ImitationDairy Products
CHICAGO November 2The second days

proceedings of the National Butter and
Cheese Associationstwelf annual conven ¬

tion was called to order by President J Mo
Donald of Philadelphia in Battery D Ar-

mory
¬

Six hundred and thirtysevenele
gates reported from twentynine States B
F VanValkenberg chairman the statisti-
cal

¬

committee of New York then made his
report on the receipts of the dairy products
of his State which showed-

A JDECBEASE IN VALUE

Over that of last year This he attributed
to butterine manufacturing Mr Warner
of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange fol ¬

lowed with a report on the receipts Phila-
t hia which comnared favorablv with that
of last idr Further reading of reports was

I until todays afternoon ses-
sion

¬

United States Commissioner of
Agriculture Coleman followed with an
exhaustive address onthe deleterious effect-
of the manufacture of imitation dairy pro-
ducts

¬

on the business of honest producers-
and dealers He strongly condemned it
recommended that resolutions be drafted
induce Congress to adopt a national law
prohibiting the sale and manufacture of the
products He was loudly applauded in his
remarks Patents have been granted for

THE MANUFACTURE OF BUTTEBINE

Which contains ingredients positively injur-
ious

¬

to the system-
Mr Curtis of New York offered resolu-

tions
¬

which were referred These resolu ¬

tions declared that imitation dairy products
were injurious and asked Congress to pass-
a law prohibiting their manufacture and
saleThe Dairy Commissioner of New York J
K Brown made a short address after which-
an adjournment was taken

EDITOR STEAD IN PRISON

The Gazette Journalist in a Con-
vict

¬

Garb Finishes tire London
Sensation

LONDON November 12Stead the con-

victed
¬

editor of the Pall Mall Gazette was
interviewed in the Cold Bathfields prison
yesterday His warden was present at the
interview The visitor was not allowed to
shake hands with the prisoner Stead was
in his prison garb e > consisting of Glengarry
cap loosefitting xellawcollarless jacket
stamped on the left breastvwith Circle H
2 stroke 8t baggy coarse yellow pants
bearing the government broad arrow and
oversided patched boots his hair was
cropped short Stead appeared to be suffer-
ing

¬

severely from cold his hands being
tucked in his capacious sleeves for warmth-
He is in fairly good spirits however He is
allowed the Bible in the cell but tho light is
not sufficient to enable him to read it His
breakfast consists of thin porridge and
brown breaddinner of suet puddingsup-
per

¬

of porridge and brown bread He sees
nobody between 6 p m and 8a m Steads
daily task is to pick one pound of oakum
The ordinary prisoners have to pick three
pounds The sentence of all prisoners com-
mences

¬

on the first day of the session of
court which this year was October 19th
Stead will therefore be released on January
19th

Gladstones Speech Unfavorably
Received

LONDON November 12Tho Scottish Lib-

eral

¬

newspapers today commenting on

Gladstones address at Edinbugh yesterday
generally condemn his speech The Scots-
man

¬

gives it faint praise and says it be¬

lieves the people will continue to follow
Gladstone-

The Glasgow Herald says Gladstone
comes forward too late No soothing words
will affect the disestablishment controversy

The Mail says He speech had better not
been said as it has caused intense disap-
pointment

¬

The Edinburgh Renew says Instead of
effecting unity his speech has immeasur-
ably

¬

extended the rift in the Liberal ranks
The Scotland CourantsayB Gladstone has

deluged the Liberals with cold water
r r

SomevNcws for Sheep Shearers
ST Louis November 12Quite an en-

thusiastic
¬

meeting was held at the Cotton

and Wool Exchange yesterday afternoon to

arrange preliminaries for the national sheep
shearing to be held here April 7th arid 8tn
next The proposition originated with the
Missouri wool Growers Association and
was taken UP by dealers and others here
The prize list was increased from 900 to

1500 and it was determined to make the
occasion which is the first public shearing-
ever planned in this country a notable
event

Bulgarians Killed Village Pints
dcrqd

LONDON November 12A dispatch from
Sofia says that 300 Albanians attacked the

Bulgarian village Jancovitz near Monas
terkilled several inhabitants and plundered
the village

Elegant Photographing Parlors
Newcomb is unquestionably up with

the advaucipg arts of his profession and
by enterprise he has increased his busi ¬

ness FO materially that larger and
more perfect accommodations were
found to be necessary The spa-

cious

¬

gallery in the Thompson block

on V Second South street have been
elegantly refitted and furnished through-
out

¬

with carpets papering pictures and
upholstered furniture Every facility
and comfort known to t1t firstclass gallery-
is now provided by the efficient
photographer Mr New comb The separ ¬

ate reception rooms for ladies and
gentlemen are bright and cheerful and
provided with every convenience All
pictures are taken by the instantaneous
process and having the best skylight
possible no tedious waiting required on

the part of a subject The twenty im-

ported
¬

backgrounds are beautiful and
easily adjusted to suit a picture New
comb is prepared to do the very best work-

at the lowest figures Call and see for
vourselves

EXIT McCULLOUGH

The Curtain Rings Down on the Last
Solemn Scene This Afternoon

New York Chinamen Sabe Clevelands
Policy and Praise His Procla-

mation
¬

A Wisconsin Family Sent to EternIty-
by a Dynamite pattridge

Resolutions of NewYork Chinese
NEW YORK November 2The Chinese

Imerchants of this city a sent to President
Cleveland the following audress
To His Excellency the Hon Grover Cleve ¬

land President of the United States ofAmerica =
At a meeting of the ClrlneseII1er hants of

this city held November 1885 the fol ¬

lowing resolutions were unanimously adop ¬

ted After the many outrages which have
be committed upononEftllowcoTintrymen
m lawless districts by desperate ignorant
and wicked men it gives us the Chinese
merchants of New York great and tinspeak
able pleasure to learn that the President of
the United States and the American people
has issued an official proclamation to protect-
our people redress the wrongs done to
the injured punish the malefactors
and prevent by his great rower a
repetition of the actions which have
caused so much suffering and death We
desire to express our gratitude and to thank
tHe President for his righteous course his
courage and love of justice We assure him
that he has increased our admiration and
veneration for his fearlessness and wisdom
and our respect and obedience to all his
1laws We also assure him respectfully that
our countrymen in the United States will
endeavor to be good peaceful honest and
lawabiding citizens and that they are
always anxious and eager to support the
laws and so promote that prosperity and
peace which are as dear to them as to the
great officers and writers of this land

We instruct our scribes to interpret this
into English and to send the same with all
expressions of our esteem and veneration-
to His Excellency the President

Given at our municipal chambers the fifth
day of the ninth moon of the eleventh year
of the reign of the Emperor Kwong Huey

J

AMERICAN CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY-

The Pope Scuds an EncouragingLetterIt Will toe Started
AVitH 81000000

BALTIMORE November 12 The Board of
Trustees of the Catholic University met at
the Arohepiscopal residence today There
were present Archbishop Gibbons of Balti¬

more Williams of Boston Ryan of Phila ¬

delphia and Carrigan of New York Bishops
Ireland of St Paul Keane of Richmond
Spalding of Peoria Marty of Dakota
Mons Farley of NewYork Rev Drs Foley
of Baltimore and Chappelle of Washington
Messrs Michael Jenkins Baltimore Thomas-
E Wayne Washington and Eugene Kelly
New York were also in attendance

Bishops Ireland Keane Spalding and
Marty are authorized to visit the various
dioceses and collect funds for the university
They agreed to raise 700000 which with
Miss Caldwells donation of 309000 will

WILL GIVE TIlE UNIVERSITY 1000000
To start with Tomorrow the university
board will visit Washington and qualify as
acorporation A letter brought by Dr
OConnell to ArchbishopGibbons was read
inwhich His Holiness expresses thgrest
gratitude it afforded him to learn that the
Archbishop Baltimore with his colleagues
the Bishops of America had conceived the
noble design of erecting a Catholic univer-
sity

¬

in America He says No doubt under
the auspices patronage and care of the
bishops the university will prove a great
blessmg not only to religion but also to the
country for the glory of Catholicity and the
increase of literature and science r

J

A Duel With Winchester Rifles
BnowNBvmLE Texas November 12A

rumor is current hero that General Martinez
and Don Antonio Caceres came over from
Matamorns Mexico yesterday and fought-
a duel with Winchester rifles near this city
It is said that Caceres was wounded in the
leg at the first fire and that the principals
declared themselves satisfied The cause of
the meeting is not known even in Mata
moras Both men are prominent in public
affairs in Tamantipas

J

Took Him In After Two Years
DENVER November 12T W Purdy alias

McCormack absconding agent of the New
York Central Railroad at Batavia New
York was arrested here today at the in¬

stance of the Canada Insurance Company
Purdys surety to the railroad company It
is said that Purdy is a defaulter in the sum
of 12803 He has been a fugitive for nearly
two years

A New York Lawyer Lost
NEW Y iix November 2rhe police were

notified last evening to search for Leslie W
Russell of Canton New York formerly At¬

torneyGeneral of the State regent of the
University and a few years since a promin-
ent

¬

candidate for the United States Senator
ship Mi Russell was last seen at the Cole
man House on Tuesday

Another Reprieve for Rid
WINNIPEG November 11Riol spends his

time in praying and writing late into the
night scribbling prophecies lie received

the notice of his reprieve joyfully exclaim ¬

ing thank Almighty God for His great
mercy and the clemency he has put in the
hearts of His people I am thankful for this
eig days more to live

r

Horrible Depravity Reported in
France

PABIS November 12The Commissary of
Police at Valenciennes has made terrible
revelations concerning an enormous traffic
in cBildrenrverifying Zolas account of
human degredation the Black country in
the north of France

More Happy Applicants
WASHINGTON October 12The following

fourthclass postmasters appointed yes ¬

terday ArizonaAt Payson Miss Ada
Bowers NevadaAt Fairplay Mrs Sue
Hayes CaliforniaAt Yosemite G Clarke
Lakeport William TWhitten

I

A Wealthy Broker Shuffles
NEW YORK November 12 Charles J Os

borne for many years a prominent figure in
Wall street died last night of kidney dis ¬

ease He leaves from 4ODD000 to 8000000
r

A Nice Mess of Oil and Whalebone
SAN FRANCISCO November 12The arctic

whalers Wanderer HelenR Hidalgo-

and John Carver arrived yesterday bring-

ing
¬

2800 barrels of oil and 28003 pounds of
whalebone

A Lucky Young Dog
NEWBUBCTOBT Mass November 12Chas-

H Barker single 28 years of age has fallen
heir to 7500000 by the death of his aunt
Mary Ann Thurborn of London

I

A Murderous Family
DENVEB CoL November llA Saquaches

I
special to the News says The trial of the-

Clementsfaniily forthe murder T Clem ¬

4 rs JJ

d

I ents and wife ended this afternoonaftersix-
days trial The jury rendered a verdict of
murder in the first degree against Marshall-

ii Clements Sentence will be passed Satur-
day

¬

The other three John Clements Nano
Clements and Kate Clements were re¬

mandedto jail to await the action of the
Court the charge being accessories after
the fact

Drilhts Picture of English Affairs
LONDON November 12Tohn Bright

speaking at Eochdale last night said the
present was the most critical period since
1832 Lord Salisbury had spoken with de¬

cision regarding the church question and on
that subject Mr Bright would not challenge
him but the attempt to revive protection-
was mischievous Bright said thepresent
depression was due partly to the rash exten-
sion

¬

business and partly to bad harvests

HEARING THE LAST SCEN-

EEollgiouzsSerwlces Over John Mc-
Cnllough Lust Night His Body

Lies in State
PHILADELPHIA November 12At oclock

last nhghtreliionsserviqes vrere helttat the
ato residence of Mr McCullongh at which

only members of the family and a few
friends were present At the conclusion
quite a large number of people were allowed-
to view the remains before being removed to
St Georges Hall to which place the body
was taken at 10 pm The body will lie in
state till 11 oclock this morning guard
of honOr delegated by the Philadelphia
Lodge of Elks was placed over the remains
last night At 11 oclock the doors will be
closed public services will be held at 2
oclock

PHILADELPHIA November 12The guard
of honor composed of members of the Phil
delphia Section of the Benevolent
Order of Elks watched over the remains of
John McCullough during the night This
morning the doors of St Georges Hall
giving entrance to the spare room

m which the body lay were thrown open
and the public admitted It is estimated
that nearly 8000 people looked upon the
features of the dead actor and fully 12000
failed to gain admittance It was after 11
clook when the solemn services began
Upon the conclusion of the exercises at the
hall the remains were given in charge of the
Philadelphia Section of the Elkswho in con-

junction with their brethren from New York-
St Louis Chicago and other cities escorted
them to Monument Cemetery where after
performing the impressive rites of the order
the remains were consigned to the vault
where they will restfor the present

Death of Prominent Boston Mana
BOSTON November 12R M Pomeroy a

wealthy and prominent resident of this city
died last night at his residence on Common ¬

wealth avenue aged 70 years Mr Pomeroy
built the Central Branch of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Railroad and was president of the road
for several years

J

Resignations Appointments
WASILINGrOi Novemberl2The President-

has appointed General Joseph R Bartlett-
of New York City to be Second Deputy
Commissioner of Pensions in place of L C
Bartlett resigned on account of ill health
and Wm H Morgan of Nashville Tenn a
member of the Board of Indian Commis-
sioners

¬

in place Orange Judd resigned

Swine Breeders in Session
CHICAGO November 12The National

Swine Breeders Association held a meeting
here yesterday at which President D W
Smith delivered the annual address-

P M Springerread a paper on the bene ¬

fits organization andvD L Thomas one
oiio diseases of swiife

King TlicLaw Orders Extermina-
tion

¬

LONDON November 12Advices from Cal ¬

cutta state that King Thebaw has ordered-
all Englishmen in Burmah to be extermin-
ated

¬

It is feared all Europeans at Manda
lay have already been massacred The Bur-
mese

¬

are blockading the Irawaddy river at
Minhla

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION

Louis Boersig Meets With Sudden
Death and Jacob Krause is Crit-

ically
¬

Injured

Shortly after Ute DEMOCRAT went to

press last evening a terrific explosion oc ¬

curred at the Salt Lake Brewery in the
Tenth ward At first it was reported that
the boiler had exploded but upon inves ¬

tigation it proved to have been one of the
large storing casks which was being re
pitched as is usual every fall The pitch-

is applied to the insides of these huge
receptacles and then heated for uniform
distribution by a furnace hotair blast

During this process yesterday afternoon-

for some unknown or as unexplained
reason while some seven or eight men
were at work on one of them itexploded-
with tremendous fbychoneo the staves
striking Louts Bosrsig an employe on
the back of the head crushing the skull
the unfortunate man dying within half an
hour after the explosion and a few min-

utes
¬

after the arrival of Benedict who-

at once pronounced the injuries fatal
Jacob Krause a boy of sixteen and en-

gaged
¬

by Mr Moritz one of the propri ¬

etors of the brewery to take care of his
hors s was standing by watching the
workmen and was also struck on the
head and severely if not fatally injured
He was promptly taken to the Sisters
Hospital where every attention is being
paid him though his death is considered
certain

Several other of the workmen were
more or less injured though none fatally
or seriously and as the force of the ex ¬

plosion was such its to tear out windows-
in the lower story of the building and
jar residences two or three blocks away
their escape from more serious conse ¬

quences is to be wondered at
The explosion is accounted for as fol ¬

lows When one of these monster casks
is ready for a coat of pitch on the inside
superheated steam at 2500 degrees
Fahrenheit is used to dry and char the
inside of the cask and when this highly
heated steam issues forth from a series of
coiled pipes and is turned into the barrel
the effect is the same as throwing cold
water on a redhotstove i the cask con ¬

tains the The action is
as quick as dynamite and with terrible
force as was fataUyexhibitd yesterday-

The of Louis
Boersig held at the City Hall this morn ¬

ing resulted in the jurorsJeter Clinton
Robert B Miller and Robert Braby
finding that the unfortunate young man
died at the Salt Lake Brewery in the first
precinct Salt LakeCity about 4 oclock-
p

I

m November llth 1885 from the
effects of injuries received from an acci¬

dental explosion of gas while pitching a
cask

The jurors and Coroner George T Tay-

lor
¬

made a thorough investigation of the
causes which seem to be purely acci-

dentaL
¬

The young mans parents reside
in Germany The funeral services will
take place Sunday afternoon

f

America Gains a Gre rSarse
NEW YoBKjNovember 12 St Blaize the

stallion recently bonghihf or August Belmont
in England at the reported price of 20000
arrived here Friday on tbe steamship Hol-
land

¬

St BIaieisa mil oBrtfaut in color
sands sixteen hands Mid half an inch in
bight and is finely proportion He has a
white strip the face and hi left >

legs are
white theorard one nearly to the knee
and to the iioelr There
is also a ring of white afbnttte coronet of
the right hind foot StBiaielo be put
at the headof the Belntbribingestab ¬
lishment at Xent1 He is a
son of Hermit the 1867
who for yearshbaded the i gEnglish sires St Blai Derby in
1883 and is the only B ri y sired bya Derby winner haa li-

t
England

for America Although speed on

sensational
both sides hein9t Wt 5

called a

The Expedition Against armnh
RANGooN Novemberl2 Advices just re-

ceived
¬

from Mandalay sfate that the Bur-
mese

¬

havede6 ained the n m trrjfoMr aset to Mandalay to frin away the
Europeans and threaten to burn her if she
attempts to leave Foreigners are not al ¬
lowed to leave The British expeditionary
force under General Pendergast will cross
the frontier of Bnrmah on next Sun ¬
day A flotilla is now ready and
comprises fortyfive steamers flats dad
floating batteries the latter being fitted out
from suof the largest barges Each of
the floating batteries carries two sixty
pounder howitzers and are attended by
armed launches Twelve twentyfive
pounder siege guns are mounted on the
steamers The force number 10OC3 men
70000 camp followers 500 mules and two I

elephant batteries

BIg Fire in Manchester England

1OTNovember 12A great fire
occurred in Portland street many ware ¬

houses are gutted and an enormous amount-
of damage done

Two blocks of buildings gutted The
fire originated in Behrens shipping ware ¬

house Firemen had many narrow escapes
from falling walls in their endeavors to sub ¬

due the flames The loss is estimated at
500030

Blown Up by Dynamite
MILWAUKEE Wis November GA dis ¬ I

tressing accident occurred at the little vil-

lage
¬

of Kockfield this morning The little

I

fouryearold daughter of Jacob Dheb a
leburne and stonequarrier innocently

up large dynamite cartridge MM
for heavy blasting and threw it intaltfcs I

kitchen stove A terrific explosion
shattering the hon kilngthe little giV
fatally injuring Mrs and serially
mutilatingothermembers of the family

Mobbed by Irish Girls
Lo lONE November 12A IMH >

crowd factorgirls today mobbed ChariM
Edward Lw Conservative Memberfe I
shameful mannerad treated h in n awMlj

r

Tie Liverpool Autu a 1eehLN November 12Thig was the tferd ILiverpool autumn nice meeffwr B
The race for the Liverpool autumn cunwH H
won by Kilcreene

What Kind of a Plumber Is HeTD-
ENVZB November 13yJoin Keifar

plumbing and gasfitting assigned yesterday I
sets
afternoon

18000
liabilities S22COO estimatedl i

J
CARLETON IN THE MIKAD-

OTkeEfrflarfermanceef t tiOpera Takes San Franciscoby Storm
The Carleton Opera Company played

the authorized version of Tho Mikado
in San Francisco for the frt time Mon-
day

¬

night The Post says
Carleton scored a big hit in The Mikado

last night The Mikado will be the most
successful comic opera ever given in San
Francicso Though the rain came dowtorrents last evening the house was
and from the front of the orchestra to tho
back of the family circle represented more
millions to the square foot than any crowd
gathered together since Patti cleaned the
tow its spare cash There were million ¬

the boxes and upper boxes million ¬

aires in the dress circle millionaires camped
out on stools at the back of the rows in
fact a man could not go out for a clove be ¬

tween acts without stumbling over half a
dozen plutocrats There was also a large
gathering of the really critical cold and
severe at first but as they awoke to the nic-
eties

¬

of the work they became as enthusiastic-
as tho rest and scarce a number passed
without being encored Seaburys scenery
is charming especially in the act
Ko Kos gsrden where lines of lovely Japanese shrubs in flower lighten up a

picturesquely Japanese sylvan beauty The
costumes are gorgeous ravishinglybeautiful

of their kind but no earthly female could
look truly lovely in the Japanese style

I


